German Language Week at U-M, 3-7 October, 2011

Have you heard? The German Embassy has donated generously to the University of Michigan German Department to organize a German Language Campus Week starting on Monday, October 3rd, and ending on Friday, October 7th. As a part of this German Language Week, all students at the university have the opportunity to take part in, including by partaking in the art contest!

Visual Arts Contest

Interested? Produce a piece of visual art related to the German language or German culture, e.g. posters, collages, drawings, photos and paintings as well as three-dimensional art. The Visual Arts Contest will conclude with a Gala in the Michigan Union on Tuesday, October 4th, from 7-10:00 pm.

PRIZES: 1st: Material gifts in value of $200!
2nd: Material gifts in value of $150!
3rd: Material gifts in value of $100

The winning entries will be displayed on campus! Interested? Contact Emma Kriss or Lauren Marcath: (ekriss@umich.edu / lmarcath@umich.edu).

Get this: Campus winners and runners-up in these competitions can participate in the nationwide finals, where the national champions will be selected by a German Embassy jury and will be awarded attractive prizes, including trips to Berlin! They will also be featured on www.Germany.info.